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Style Spotlight~Bison Living “The Good Life”
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purpose.” He notes that bison meat
is naturally low in fat, cholesterol
and calories. “It’s lower than beef,
pork, chicken or sockeye salmon,
and it tastes great,” he says.
Currently Don and Kim have 80
grass-fed bison. They specialize
in premium steaks, quality roasts,
ground meat, chili, sloppy Joes
and BBQ as well as a variety of
sausage and jerky. In addition to
bison meat, Don and Kim have
now added pork products as well
as Muscovy duck and eggs to the
farm’s selections.
“This breed of duck
has a lot less fat on
it,” says Don. “And its
eggs are denser. My
clients use the eggs
for baking and they
say they’re great.”
Ordering products
from Don is as easy
as a computer click
or telephone call. His website
is: www.edmondsfarm.com;
his phone number, 804-5800351. Delivery of orders $100
or more in Lancaster County
is free, and Don will work with
you to arrange pickup times
and places on smaller orders.
Currently his bison meat is
featured on the menu at Broad
Appétit and Café Gutenburg in
Richmond. It’s also available at
the Irvington Farmer’s Market; in
Virginia Beach at the Old Beach
Farmer’s Market; and in Richmond
at the South of the James Market
and Forest Hill Park Market.
If you’ve never tried bison, the
Edmonds also have cookbooks
for sale, and there are cooking
tips on the website. “There is so
little fat in ground bison that you
don’t need to drain it when you’re
making tacos,” says Don. At this
news daughter Valerie smiles, then
reaches for the bison jerky stick her
dad is unpeeling. It’s full of protein,
not at all messy and oh so good!
Photos by Ellen Dugan.

